
The Greek Islands are any sailor’s dream 
destination: warm weather, azure 

Mediterranean waters, and friendly people on 
6000+ islands seemingly scattered by the Gods 
themselves, the Saronic Islands will bring you 

exciting new experiences every day. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Unforgettable Greek Sailing Adventure 
 
 

Saturday,  MAY  20:  AG.  KOSMAS  MARINA  –  PERDIKA  (18  NM) -- If  we get 
checked out in time, we will head to Perdika, which is an old fishing village with 
ancient architecture on the eastern coast of Aigina. It is best known for the best 
seafood. It is a great place to get acquainted with the local way of life and 
traditions. 

 
DAY 2, May 21: PERDIKA (AIGINA) – HYDRA (25 NM)-- Hydra is a very charming 
island with no cars, so you can get around the island by donkey. The port itself 
is small and charming, and the close surroundings are worth a walk to see. 
Hydronetta is a very nice bar to choose for a spectacular view of the beautiful 
sunset. 
 
DAY 3, May 22: HYDRA – SPETSES (15 NM)--Spetses, a very popular island for 
Athenians and Greeks visiting the area. It is known to be exclusive, with high 
quality restaurants, nice little boutiques and many bars. There are also many 
nice beaches that you can reach by horse carriage or by taxi boat across the bay 
to Porto Heli – mainland for swimming. 
 
DAY 4, May 23: SPETSES – ERMIONI (10 NM)--If you could summarize your 
Greek sailing experience in one town, it would be Ermioni. It is a small town 
located opposite Hydra in which you can find cultural and pass-time activities 
both day and night. It is a traditional town, but very well adapted to tourists  as 
it has a lot of restaurants, bars and shops. If the history interests you, you could 
visit the historical sites such as the Church of Taxiarchon and the ancient 
remains. 

 
DAY 5, May 24: ERMIONI – POROS (26 NM)--This island offers shopping, water 
sport and land activities – renting a bicycle/scooter or similar, there are several 
bays and beaches to explore by swimming. 



DAY 6, May 25: POROS – AIGINA (18 NM)--The Island of Aegina, located on the 
southwestern coast will keep you amused and amazed, as it has a lot of content to 
offer: fruit boats and supermarkets, taverns on the town quay, and historical 
monuments (the Church of Aigos Nikolaios, Temple of Aphaea). Besides exploring 
the cities by foot, don't forget to also enjoy the crystal-clear sea (by swimming 
and/or snorkeling)! 

 
DAY 7, May 26: AIGINA – AG. KOSMAS MARINA (18 NM)-- Elliniko will introduce 
you to Greece´s traditional cuisine (we recommend visiting Floisvos and Avli), 
beautiful nature (beaches Faros and Marathonas, and the Islet of Moni) and 
interesting historical surroundings. 

 
DAY 8, May 27 Depart the boat by 10:00AM 
Either fly home or stay and enjoy another night. 

 
Round Trip Airfare from LAX  to  Athens:  $1,400,  hotel  room  for  one  night,  (double  occupancy): $400, 4 cabin, 4 

head catamaran, (8 people per boat): $1,450 per person, (based on double occupancy). Airfare and hotel prices subject to 

change. Food and expenses on board the yacht are estimated at $250 per person and do NOT include food or activities on 

shore. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Total Expected Trip Cost Per Person $3,500 
 

To sign up, fill out the form below and scan and email to gary@marinasailing.com 
 

Name   Age     
 

Email address Cell phone    
 

Guest Name Age    
 

Guest Email  Cell phone    
 

Do you or your guest have any medical condition that requires electricity or power?  If yes, 
 

Please explain   
 

Credit card type  Account #  exp date   
 
     ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Address where credit card is billed) 

Applicant agrees to book their own airline and hotel reservations. Arrive in Athens at the Marina no later than the morning of 20th, as 
we will be get on the boats mid-afternoon. Vacate the boats no later than 10:00 on 27th. $800 of boat fee will be is due upon 
reservation, either mail a check or we will use the card above. The balance will be charged March 31st, (or mail a check prior to). If 
you cancel this vacation, boat fees are not refundable, unless another person takes your place. Reserve your spot now as space is 
limited and the trip is filling up fast. 

 
Signature  Date   


